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Hosanna
by: G. Craige Lewis

In the highest 
praise be to our God
In the highest praise

I will enter His gates with thanksgiving in my 
heart

I will enter His courts with praise
I will say this is the day
that the Lord hath made

I will rejoice for He has made me glad

Hosanna
In the highest



Psalms 24
by: G. Craige Lewis

 He's the King of Glory 
The Lord God Strong and Mighty 

He's the King of Glory
Yes He Is
Yes He Is

He is Strong and Mighty 
The Lord God Mighty in battle

He is Strong and Mighty 
Yes He Is 
Yes He Is

Lift up your heads
Be lifted up, 

and the King of Glory 
shall come in

He's the King of Glory



Jesus You Reign
by: Paul Ragin

Jesus, King of kings 
Lord You rule and You reign

Your name is exalted 
above every name

Lord at your name, 
every knee will bow
before your throne, 

kings lay down their crowns

You reign
Jesus you reign
Jesus you reign

Lord forever more 
you reign (x2)

Jesus You reign

You are the King of Glory
The Lord God strong and mighty
No other power compares to you

Jesus You reign



A New Song
by: G. Craige Lewis

I will sing unto you Lord,
 a new song

And praise your name with gladness
and lift my voice to you, in song

I will sing
 of all the things you've given

A song of thanksgiving
a new song of your Love

A song of happiness, 
that keeps my soul at rest
And gives me peace that 

I could not find without you
A song of victory 

that keeps my mind at ease
And brings your presence 

closer and closer to me

I will sing
a new song



The Blood Song
by Gerard Brooks

Jesus Christ was
A man who did no wrong
A man who knew no sin

But became sin
To die for sinful man

What an awesome price
An awesome price He paid
Yet he died for us anyway

You love us so much
You gave your only son

Thank you for your blood
Thank you for your blood

Your blood washed away 
all of our sins

Thank you for your blood
Thank you for your blood

I'll never know why you loved me
I'll never know why you cared

Thank you for your blood
Thank you for your blood

Your grace is amazing and  
your mercy never ends

Thank you for your blood
Thank you for your blood

They hung my savior high
They stretched my savior wide

He never said a word
They crucified my Lord
We could never repay

Yet you died for us anyway

What a price you paid
Just to wash our sins away

We could never repay
Yet you died for us anyway



SURRENDER 
By: Corey Micah

There is a way
that seems right to a man, 

but the end is death. 
There is a feeling, that consumes,

But it's my own desires. 

There are voices 
surrounding, that say

that's not good enough.   
But, He knows what's best you 

and His promises are true. 
Lord you'll reign forever. 

We will say yes,
to your plan.

We will obey your commands. 
With all that we are, 
with all that we do, 

we'll dedicate our life to you. 

 Surrender, surrender, surrender 
our mind to You.   

Surrender, surrender, surrender 
our heart to You.

There was a man that
 walked the earth. 

Who paid the price for 
all our failure.   

He bled and died, but rose again. 
So we'll place our confidence in Him.

I surrender, I surrender, I surrender...



Holy God
by Paul Ragin

Holy God
Holy God
Holy God

That's who you are

Time will never change you
You remain the same

Lord your name is matchless
And forever I'll proclaim

Righteous God
Righteous God
Righteous God

That's who you are

Time will never change you
You remain the same

Lord your name is matchless
And forever I'll proclaim

Faithful God
Faithful God
Faithful God

That's who you are

Time will never change you
You remain the same

Lord your name is matchless
And forever I'll proclaim

You never change Lord
You remain the same

Lord you are,
 Holy, Holy, Holy

Righteous, Righteous, Righteous
Faithful, Faithful, Faithful



ABC Welcome Song
by: Wendell Mosley

We have received Him
We have the power to be sons of God

We live to please Him
By his power we will overcome

Unmovable, Unshakeable
Unbreakable we are
Adamant Believers



He is God
by G Craige Lewis

Give praise unto the Lord for he is worthy
Give praise unto the Lord for he is good

Give praise unto the Lord for he is wonderful
He is our savior, He is our God

He is 
awesome, wondrous, powerful

He is 
righteous, wonderful, He is God 

He's God the father
And there's no other

He is God
Yes he is

There's no one above him 
That's why I love him

He is God
Yes he is



Lord You're Good
By: Paul Ragin

Lord, You’re good
Your mercy endures forever 

Always, You’re good
Your mercy endures forevermore

Lord You’ve been good
Lord You’ve been kind
Lord You make ways

All of the time
Lord You’re so faithful

You are mighty and strong
I’ll forever praise You

All the day long

Lord I just got to tell You
Thank you

For everything You’ve done
No, no one else is worthy

Of Glory
Lord You’re the only one

 I’ll praise Your Name

There’s nobody like our God
That’s why we will say

You’re so good, You’re so good



Living God
by Paul Ragin

You paid a price Lord
I could not pay

You laid down Your life 
So that

All men might be saved
Your life was not taken 

But freely given
Hung on a cross 
Placed in a tomb

but You did not stay there

Living God
Living God

You are
Living God

You conquered Death, 
hell and the grave

Death, thought it defeated You
Lord You proved

You’re our Champion 
You have risen

There’s only an empty tomb
where You laid

You’re not there anymore 
You have risen



Holy Are You Lord
by G. Craige & Sabatha Lewis

Holy, Holy are you Lord
God of power, God of  Love

Holy in the sanctuary
In the Holy of Holies

Holy, Holy, Holy are thou oh Lord

 Holy, Holy are you Lord
God of power, God of Love
Holy in the highest heaven
Holy to the blessed nations

Holy, Holy, Holy are thou oh Lord

Holy, Holy, 
Holy are thou oh Lord



No One Like The Lord
by: G. Craige Lewis

He's the King of every nation
He's the Lord of all creation

He's the God of our salvation
no one - no one like the Lord

He is great and he is faithful
He is strong, mighty in battle

He's mine that's why I'm grateful
no one - no one like the Lord

King of Kings - Lord of Lords
No one - No one like the Lord

God of all - We adore
No one - No one like the Lord

He is high he stands alone
He forgives us of our wrong

He is all I need and want theres
no one - no one like the Lord

He's so good, none can compare
He is faithful, always there

He is worthy so declare there's 
no one - no one like the Lord

There is no one like the Lord



Lord You Are
by G. Craige Lewis

Lord You are all that I long for
Lord You are all that I need

When I was lost, 
it was Your love that rescued me
Everything I need, Lord You are



God is The Rock
by Wendell Mosley & G Craige Lewis

My fortress, my shield
Deliverer, the one who heals

Jehovah, my hope
God is who I trust the most

God is the rock, so faithful
God is the rock
God is the rock

God is the rock, so faithful
God is the rock, eternal

My father, the King
Gave His Son for me
He's my help in need

Loves me beyond 
my wildest dreams

He is the rock, our salvation
Who is higher than I

He is the strength of every nation
The Rock that is most high

God is, God is
The rock of our salvation

God is, God is






